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Young communists host capitalist pig roast
by Tiîm j. Kihn

Capitalism is a "dlusty wasteland
with nothing to offer the youth of
today." at least according to Eric
Anderson of Calgary, one of six-
teen delegates who atended the
Aberta convention of the Young
Communist League last weekend
n SUB.

Topics discussed by delegates at
Saturday afternoon deliberatiotîv
included thte rse of fascisn, the
social oppression of women, the
privatization of social services in
Aberta, and the general economic
crises facing the youth in this
province."

Delegate lim Stanford said that
extreme right-wing feelings are on
the rise in North America as seen in
the proliferation of private armies
full of radical. "Rambo-like" mem-
bers. Stanford compared these
units to the -right-wing death
squads in El Salvador."

'This trend is moving into Can-
ada." he ;aid, "and the real threat
to demot racy is not peaceful
movements like the Noung Com-
rnunist League. but rather the far-

right." and men are pit;ed

against each other by the ruling
class," said Edmonton delegate
Anne McGrath on the oppression
of women by the capitalist system.
"Men and women should unite to
fight the problem of sexism, not
just ignore it.''

On the topic of social services.
Fric Anderson stated that privately-

f unded organizations such as food
banks should be run by govern-
ment. "The governrnent of Alberta
s avoiding its duty towards the
poor and oppressed in this pro-
vince." said Anderson. In addititmn,
Anderson stated that organizations
like the United Way have "wvealthy
corporate citizens who becorne
directors to appease their troubled
consciences."

Provincial se -retary Donna
Baines, a University of Calgary stu-
dent, spoke about "the side-effects
of the economic crises in Aberta."

"Suicide is the seco-d-largest
cause of death in Alberta," said
Baines. "The governiment delibei -
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WARDROBE WORKSHOPS

First impressions count, especially
when you're going to convince them
that you are the woman for the job.

Blu's FREE wardrobe workshops are
designed to assist women seeking pro-
fessional careers create some terrific
impressions.

Starting with a life style inventory
we show you how ta emphasize your
clothing purchases to suit your great-
est needs. We discuss colour, figure
type and shape and co-ordination of
clothing to ensure you gain a versatile
wardrobe.

A fashion presentation updates your
knowledge of current styles. fabrics
and accessories and shows you how
to achieve a variety of looks with
some well chosen fashion pieces.

Phone today and make arrange-
ments to attend aur free wardrobe
workshops.

Private individual consultations
aima available.

Phone 425-4544 for further details.

10050 - 104 STREET
STANDARD LIFE CENTRE
Thursday & Friday until 9 pan,~

Edmontons Finest Fashion Store for Women
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ately underfunds social services,
which is an attack against younig
people."

The convention continued on
Saturday with panel discussions and
a "Capitalist Pig Roast" and dance
later in the evening.

C.A. Students
Two recent Commerce graduates are
required in July, 1986 to begin articling
for their C.A. in an expanding,
enthusiastic and established C.A. firm.
Our firmn offers the full range of C.A.
services to a diversified and varied
client base. Many of our partners and
professional staff are experienced
lecturers and are capable of providing
the training and supervision required to
assist students in their studies. If you are
interest in obtaining the C.A.
designation in a learning environment,
please contact the Canada Employment
Centre, Students' Union Building for
information on our tirm. Application
Deadllne October 9, 1985.

4~ VOLUNTEERACTION
CENTRE

The Volunteer Action Centre (Phone 482-6431), has rcquests
for young aduit voluntee'rs ta share living accommodations
with others.

The Centre has urgent requests as well for volunteers to work
wth children, as school tutors. partners and group leaders ta
share sports and re( reatlon. as pre-schooler supervusors during
mothers' parenting programs: and as tour guisdes at Fort
Edmonton Park ansd the Royal Alexandra hospital.

Classes for adulis lso need volunteers- to help teachers at a
communuty college cvening course for rnentally handicapped
students who wanî tau mprove readung and writing sklls, and ta
instruct or assist at learn-to-swim classes for aduits at varuous
Cits' pools.

Volunteers are needed in corrections ta supervise and rounsel
both voung andi adult offenclers on a one-to-one basis. There is
a specual need in orrectuons for volunteers who speak Vetna-
mese as well as English.

Volunteers wth ssriîung skills are in demand at an organizatuon
for people s t h learnu ng dusahul ties. ta hel p the edtor of a
monthly rnewspape)(r, a mental healthî rh projes t, vshere
assistance s neeîled ta gather data and onuple repuurts: and at
a day (entre where mnaterual has heen collected ta he put in a
hstorus aI repart.

for work esperiens e. new ufeas. and a ( hasuc e ta help others.
cail t he Volunteer Asction ( entire at 482-6431.

Norm Ovenden
assistant city editor

of the Edmonton journal
wiII be conducting a
newswriting seminar
n the Gateway offices,

rmn 282 SUB
at 4:30 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 26

Cume on down.
Heel teach u

how to rite good.

Stephen Hume today!
in rmn. 034 SUB at 12:30

on "Whaf makes good newspa pers
good."

NEEDED: Managlng ecIltor for the 9
the Gateway.1

Duties include:

* editung letters9
* assusting in layout1
* co-ordinating graphic

department
* mai lng

Full description in Gateway constitution. Forq
ni or e i nfo rm a ti onq
contact Suzette C. Chan at the Gateway, roo Il
282 SU&

Terni Oct. 1985 -Apr. 1986

Deadllne for applications:
4 p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 25, 1985
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